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It's So Easy
... to reach 120,000 readers 
with a low cost HKRALD Want- 
Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 
(or Ad-Taker.

I-RI.-SAT. SliN. 
* JON HALL In

"Eye« of the Jungle"
  and ' 

"Fange of the Wild"

Hackett Held 
For Further 
Court Action

William K. Haokott, charged 
with throe counts of forgery, 
has been held to answer at 

I I/ins Beach Superior Court on 
I Oct. 2-t as an outcome of a 
preliminary hearing Monday at 
South Bay Municipal Court.

Hackett, who police say has 
a long record of criminal offens- 
es, Is alleged to have forged 
threo checks In Torran
April 22. Each check w»« 
out for the sum of 74.43.

nade

EL CAMINOTES
By Margie Lane

Yes,   there's been consider
able discussion at ECC lately
And It's no wonder, when 10 o
the most popular girls on cam
pus enlist to partake In a flur
ry of rivalry; that is, friendly
rivalry (if that's possible) for
the coveted Grid Queen title.

However, Warrior voters
coming to the rescue, last
rhursday, to decide the contro
forsy came up with thre fav
>rltes, one being Becky Mltch-
1! of Torr?.!^"
Becky, a sophomore and own-

r of a most attractive crop of
Ilky blond hair, will have to
/alt unitl tomorrow night at
he Grid dance to find out who.
f the three will be crowned
<rld Queen. The other two
Inallsts are Barbara Fenlly,
rom the South Bay area, and

cwwy/wft'^^i
W l^f^^^^^^^^^3 MMMCTHf nn, 1

' AMmiTrJWSWl IR 9-8491 ]

NOW PLAYING

1  " «*» TEEM. 1

Charlotte Craig, Inglewood res
ident.

    «
Having capuljed Modesto  !<'

18-0 two weeks ago, the War
riors again last Friday night
proved their strength to the
weaker Huskies of East JAJC
by a 20-6 margin. This, tholr
first, victorious Metropolitan
Conference game of the sea
son, Is the way 6500 Warriors
are planning their remaining
six Metro pnmos: vtMni-v. vic
tory, victory, the plot toward
gaining the ticket to the Junior
Rose Bowl again this year.

Journeying to the ambitious
college's gridiron Saturday
night, San Diego will be the
next to face the Warriors.

Indirectly making a good
name for the city of Torrance
are ECC grldders Joe Lafferty,
Boh Boss, rfnd Harold Philip. 
All three men attended Tar-
ervllle.

Red ttirenwM Clndy Young,
no of Torrance's daughters,

has been selected as the now

AGE
CKiMi-

another MIRACLE by

U C KM
A

Olijiinpic
TELE V I S I O N

CONSOLE
Allowance for your $ 
Old TV ................

You P«y
ONLY..,.

... $2909 
83°

20f

LIMITED
TIME

ONLY!

Blonde, Mahogany, and 

Honey Maple. Easy Bank 

Terms. It's so easy to buy 

t Chuck's!

FREE! FREE!... 1956 TV
W» «re giving away • 1956 
Model Telaviilon Set - No Red 
Tipo — Nothing to Buy — You 
need not be present to win. Juit 
fill In coupon it the right and 
depotll In box at our new ttorol 
Drawing will be held Oct. 21, 
1955, winner to be notified.

Name........

Address 

Phone ....
Deposit at Chuck's TV Store

1409 Cravens Ave.   Torrance

STORE HOURS  9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CHUCK'S
TV & APPLIANCE STORE

OUR NEW ADDRESS

1409 Cravens Ave., Torrance-FA 8-4186
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING! '

ROUND THE RIVIERA

Former Riviera President Heads Newly-Formed Newton PTA
By MARY WKRB

Fit fl-HIMI 
Next Thursday \iill |«. I he 

ale of the fin,I iihriinu of tin 
ew Newton School PTA, with 
ewly   elected president Mn 

Ross Dorsctt presiding. Mrs.
Mlra-of 151 V:

past president of Riv 
iera PTA, was elected at a gen 
eral membership meeting last 
lonth. 
Others elected to posts In the

PTA
Sims, vie

! Rolli

ere Mrs. Marvln 
president; Mrs. Or- 

' pres
ident and membership chair 
man; Mrs. Albert Wilson, third 
 Ice president and ways and 

means chairman: Mrs. W. O. 
Knapp and Mrs. Ix>e KendaJl,

th vice preside 
mother chairman, 

irdlng secretary

its and room

wns
Blayne Asher, while Mr

Mrs. 
Wll-

of Betty Prouty from Mira 
Costa who wns carrying loss 
than 12U units, thus making 
her ineligible foi the position. 
Clndy Is the only sophomore 
among the other five song 

j queens.
A combination of swooner- 

crooner Is RCA Victor record- 
Ingartlst Tony Travls, accord- 
Ing to the feminine populace of 
Blue and Greyville; just ask 
one of them, and I'm sure you 
will find yourself In the mldr.t 
of a discussion on Tony, filled 
with glorious arrays of adji 
fives (most of which you wll 
not recognize, but then, neltlie 
do their overwhelmed Inver 
tors).

Tony appeared at the stu 
dent body assembly last Thurs 
day wher« he sang among oth 

ongd "The Most Beautifu 
Girl In The World."

Ham King- becomen correspond 
ing secretary and Blayne Ashci 
will act as treasurer. 

The meeting next week wil
i? held In the cafetorium of thf
:hool.

Home from n recent tremen 
DUS vacation trip cast are Mr. 

and Mrs. Humphrey Owens, of 
120 Via Se

Their Jaunt took them among 
other places to New England, 
which they described as being 
In velvety green coldrs from 
the recent, hurricane and rains. 
They visited Plymouth Rock, 
Cape Cod, Glouchoster, and the 
White Mountains. Highlights of 
the Jaunt Included a trip by 
aerial tramway at Franconla 
Notch, and a trip v|a rail to the 
top of Ml. Washington, highest, 
point In New England.

at the home of Mrs. Adklns, 131 
Via los Mlmdores.

A large stork and two smaller 
ones held the place of honor on 
the serving table. Theme of 
decoration was green and yr 
low, and refreshments of cak 
mints and coffee wore servei 
The baby-to-be received m a n } 
useful and wonderful gifts.

Guests present Included Mmes 
David Johns, Mason Ada 
Louis Herwer and James Fry 
and Miss Alice Trosl. Miss Ba 
bara Bloom was unable to at

gift for the baby.

at 5 o'clock Ca-
mlnoltes turned celebratles a 
they appeared as guests on thi 
hour long Gene Norman TV 
show. Representing the W; 
rlors wcer studnt leaders, tal 
ented members of the student 
body, the "Dixieland Special" 
(ECC faculty band), Warrior 
hand, majorettes, cheer lead 
ers, and song queens.

Also, contestants from the 
audience were chosen to partic 
ipate In the Docatholorv games.

HOSPITAL DEATHS

About 45 per cent of all U. 
S. deaths occur In hospital!*, 
compared with only about 33 
per cent back In 1936.

TOBACCO EXPORTS

About 374 million pounds of 
tobacco, flue cured, were ex 
ported from the United States 
during the fiscal year of 1954.

While 
 isited v 

ents, Mr

England, they 
1th Humphrey's par- 
and Mrs. Leland Ross

of Swampseath. Mass.,
were out here for a vacation
last year.

Naturally, the Owens filled 
up on their full share of lob- 
Her, fried clams, and other 
New England seaboard foods.

They arrived li o in n to bo 
greeted with news that a prow 
ler had tried To force rntry into 
their home but had been routed

Thin area In fast organizing
new Brownie Troops, Mrs. J 
M, Stuart, 171 Via los Mlra 
dores, publicity chairman for 
Oils area for Girl Scouts, re 
ported yesterday.

no such troop held Its first 
meeting Oct. 3, at the horn 
Mrs. Paul R. Albrlght, 130 Cam- 
Ino de las Collnas, leader of 
Brownie Troop 187. Mrs. Lor 
raine Kllngler, 422 C'amlno del 
Campo, acting as co-leader. She 
 eplaces Mrs. Albert Abend, 135 
Via Monte de Oro, In the as 
slstant's spot. Mrs. Abend re 
signed to take > a teaching po 
alt Ion at St. James School In 
Redondo Bench.

Others appointed to commit 
tee chairmanships 1'or the com 
ing year were Mrs. Errest Rus 
sell, committee chairman, and 
Mrs. Jack Webb, telephone. 
Present at the first fall meet- 
Ing were Mmes. George Vlco, 
Kcrmlt Mlkleson, P. A. Es- 
:handl, John Treacyi ana Mmes. 

Kllnger, Albrlght, Russell and 
Webb.

Second troop to form wan
Troop 109 with Mrs. J. M. Og- 

is leader. They held their 
first meeting on Oct. 4 at the
leader's home.

Co-leader of .this group Is 
Mrs. Adolph Noeth; publicity,

winning choral group, have a 
How choral director. Ho Is Don 
Bremer, of Playa^del Roy, who 
has gained considerable recog 
nition through his three years 
of teaching as director o: 
Junior High Public Schoo 
Choruses.

Fall rehearsals for Los Can 
cloneros are already underway 
Further information concerning 
this choral group and partici 
patlon in It may be had 
phoning FR 7-1MO or FR 8-3570.

Leader for this year foi 
Brownie Troop 216 Is Mrs. Clar 
ence Connelly, 113 Via el Chlco, 
wKo recently hosted a brunch

eetlng of the group !it hi 
home. Present wore co-leader 
Mrs. Gregory Schiller and troop 
lommlttee chairman Mrs. Joh: 

Reamer. They decided to holi 
their first mooting on Saturday 
at the home of the troop load 
ir.

After refreshments were ,°orv 
ed, the threesome went to the 

I office In Rodondo Beach 
olve their official ti

ty. The 
joying th

parents report en- 
sailing, swimming,

mftnbor.

Gai telephone,

by neighbors befor 
was done.

any dam-

Playing host and hostess this
'eek are Mr. and Mrs. Truman

Adklns and tholr two sons,
Tommy, 10, and Patrick, 6, of

31 Via los Mli-adorcs.
His brother and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Barney Adkins, arrived
on Oct. 1 to npend a month with
Ihe local family. With them
came son Rlcky, 2. The
tati Adklns 

la, III
family are from

families plan toThe t
ipend their time seeing many 
if the local sights Marine- 
land, Las Vegas, Mexico and 
Dlsneyland.

Co-hostesses at n shower held
or Mrs. James Sampson, of 600

Calle Mayor recently, were Mrs.
B. Barnett and Mrs. Truman

Adklns. She cr was held

Mrs,
Mrs. Arthur Roberts; traiwpo 
.atlon, Mrs. D. V. Montoott 
lookle committee, Mrs. Goon 

McBurney; and calendars, Mi 
James Eckhart. Meetings wl 
always be held In the mornln

Another Brownie- Troop re
activating Itself was Troop 20 
which held Its first meeting 01 
Oct. 5 at the home of Mrs. , 
ftf. Stuart, 171 Via los Min 
dores.

Mrs. Stuart Js leader of thi. 
group with Mrs. A. L. Gabrl 
acting aa co-leader. Mrs. p. 
Marat Is troop committee chair 
man; Mrs, Dale Wlndkeman, 

Ivan McBlroy 
Mrs. J. K

Hatch, cookie chairman; am 
Mrs. Westall Booth, publicity 
 hall-man; Mrs. C. A. Dclio, Ca: 

cndar chairman.
Three new Brownies have 

joined Troop 201 this fall. They 
ire Connie Delio, Mary Jan 
'arsons and Anita Terry.

Los Cancloneros, fani«d award

telephone; Mrs, 
transportation;

COSTS YOU LESS MONEY!
PktflMra of lawoMOft outomoblU Insurance* 

46 yoan ago, Farm«r« Iniuranct Inchangt 
continual la glva you ant of tha rlruit, broadtit

erage pollcl.i in America... at law tail I Th

_, that with Farmen Iniurancr Oraup -they gat 
Complete Protection—FULL coverage— low rateil 

For low Inturanca ratei on Automobile, Truck, 
... .... Fire...In fail all your Iniurance neodi, talk la your

Farmori Inturonco Oraup li an* ol the natlan'i FARMERS INSURANCI OROUP agent. Compar* hit ""••» ----- —-1 °- J ---—-•'-•-- niuch money YOUleaden with aver ONI MILLION IIOHT HUNORIO 
THOUSAND pallcyhalderi, all of wham discovered

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

TORRANCE DISTRICT OFFICE 
3320 TORRANCI BIVD. PHONE FA 8-1066

Mrs. Lorraine Kllngl
imlno del Campo ds Ihe now 

chairman for the teen-ager 
dances at both Riviera and 

ton Schools. Gin- replaces 
Mrs. T. F. Dalell, 414 Palos Ver- 
des Blvd.

Mrs. Klingler reports that 
dances will be held Saturday

ir eighth graders of both
ihools. Dances are scheduled 

o be held from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
nd will he at El Retire Park 

Clubhouse. Oct. 28 Is the date 
set for 7th graders for both 
schools.

Dance music will be furnish- 
id by "The Melodlans," led by
ick Ewart.

Margaret Louise Palmer, II,
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rcb- 

223 Paseo de Gra 
nada, and recent vlctli; 
polio, has been transferred to 
California Rehabilitation Center 
In Sant« Monica, it was report 
ed this week.

She will be there for a couple 
of weeks to use the special re 
habilitation equipment at the 
center, and then plans to re 
turn to her home. The exercises 

the center, designed to 
strengthen her back and leg

aqua-planing. J barbecues, row- , 
Ing, hiking and camiirdorlc pre-i' 
valent over the entire weclf 

j
Making Iho trip were Mess 

and Mmes. Boh Mat.son, K< 
Dudley, Ed Sleh, Dick 
and Jack Satterlee. Al:
were Mrs. John Harwood,; 
Sacramento, mother 
Sotlerlee; Mr. and 
Martin, of Rolling Kills;

Tain
also made the trip F/usan 
Matson, and Lynn and , April 
Satterlee. /

The IJM Veelnas hnkie »ale 
will he hold Saturday at the 
Frontier Market, Instead of at 
(ho fourth annual breakfast as 
previously planned. Week end 
:lossiTtF can bo bought at their 
bake sale on Saturday, and food 

 ill bo available Sunday morn 
ing at El Retlro Park for the 
fourth annual Lan Vcclnas 

akfast.

muscles, will be continued at 
homo for an Indefinite period. 
Mrs. Palmer expressed the hope 
that Margaret will be back In 
school by Christmastime.

A lighter note at the Palmer 
home is the arrival of Mrs. Pal 
mer's mother, Mrs. Lawrence 
Butler. She arrived on Sept. 24 
from her home at Nlagra Falls, 
N.Y., and plans to stay to help 
her daughter with the chlldrei 
and many chores that com 
from having sickness dn the 
family.

General membership meet 
ing for the Riviera PTA Is 
(choduled for Oct. 20 and will 
je held at Riviera School.

With the exception of this 
me meeting, all other general 
ncetlngs are scheduled for the 
. h I r d Wednesday of each 

month. Prlnolpal speaker at 
his month's meeting will he Dr. 

H. Hull, superintendent of 
ichools.

 Parenti come In for fun and
 olic too! At least parents of 
le Girl Scout Manners do. 
They went out on a recent/ 
cek end alwai'd the 40-foot 

tetch "Resolute" and spent, the 
wo days on the high seas with 

daughters. Travel Itiner 
ary of the Resolute for t h 1 s ,

 Ip was Catalln

Mrs. .1. M. .Stuart, publicity
chairman for Ihe Girl Scouts in 
this area, reported that Mrs. 
J. N. Hawking, 178 Via los 
Mlradores, has donated her side 
lot to the Girl Scouts and 
Brownk-H for a sjKClal Scout

She Is going to acquire a 
large authentic sleigh, and ths
Girl Scouts will be on a drloe 
'or used, broken and discarded 
oys. These will be restored to 
>eauty, and the sleigh filled 
vlth toys. These toys will go to 
icedy children for Christmas. 

Details of the project will be
woiked out at an area meeting 
o be held Oct. 24 at the home 
f Mrs. .Rex Hayes, chairman 
if Girl Scouts for this area, 
21 Calle de Aragon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Free- 
nan, 333 Via Pasqual, are Just 
 omploting one of "those dream 
vacations. They loft tholr home 
on Sept. 22, bound via S.S. Lur 
llne for the Hawaiian Islands, 

they planned lo vacation

Kai'thly or

j for three weeks. By now they 
are enrontc homo after spend 
ing throe glorious weeks out 
whore the trade winds blow.

A farewell party was held 
aboard the Lurllne prior to Its 
departure for Hawaii, with 
friends and neighbors attend 
ing.

The three Freeman children 
remained home, with Mrs. Boat- 
rice King, an aunt, staying with 
them. They are Dirk, 0; Unit, 
3; and Reed, 1. Mrs. King. l>v 
the way, Is a missionary from 
Africa, and plans to return to 
her work on the dark continent 
after the P'reemans return 
home.

Mm. William A. Mason, 204
Via la-Clrcula, Is currently In 
Arlington, Va., visiting her sis- 
tor. Tentatively she plans a trip 
to New York and possibly to 
Now England while she Is east. 
Commander Mason in the 
meantime, remains home, with 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Ansel 
Longfellow, helping him to keep 
the homo fires burning. Mrs. 

poets to be gone about 
30 days to two weeks on this 
rip, It was reported.

CITIZEN RIGHTS

Citizenship of Denmark was 
ixtended to the people of 
Greenland In 1953.

INDEPENDENT JOBS

The human eyes work Inde 
pendently with

LOW-COSY

Sptctoculor Soitlliulitr and Hlghwiy Irov.lw CoochM 
Strvkt la all 49 Stol.i, Conado, and lo Mi«ko 

Mor> Thnj-f.prtli lum lo and Iron Hint p!a<«

 tka
Orwa Crigillf Trial,., mor, fun than 0 hayfkft 

NatlaiiwMt F«ka gi Iipnii ttrvkc.,, foil, Irtcturnt

Havo y«w trl*«l qmVHOUND lafolyT


